PRESENTS

"CANT HOLD US DOWN"

YOUTH TRANSITION SUMMER WORKSHOP

A free summer experience where you can develop self-advocacy and leadership skills, begin to plan career goals, and build a network of supports and friends. All while having fun and building relationships with other young adults from around Western Washington!

How to Apply:

Go on our website and hit "apply online"*

www.cfi-wa.org/youthgroups

To Qualify you must:

- Have a disability
- Live in one of the following counties:
  - Whatcom, Skagit, Snohomish, San Juan, Island, South King, Pierce, Thurston
- Be 16-24 years-old

Apply by June 15, 2022

August 1-5, 2022 in Marysville
August 8-12, 2022 in Lakewood
10am-3pm Daily with Nightly Activities from 6pm-8pm

In-Person and Virtual*

Contacts:

Marysville Office:
Cassidy Thorne at
(360)393-3890 ext 208
cassidyt@cfinorth.org

Lakewood Office:
Anna Ihrig at
(253)582-1253 ext 109
annai@cfisouth.org

You'll Get

- SWAG Bag
- Free Event with Outdoors for All, with Lunch!

This program is made possible by the Washington State Division of Vocational Rehabilitation.

*Access to technology available if needed
*Paper applications available upon request